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Ear? Moira’s Earewel. 
.^ouden-- banny woods and braes, 

I maun lea’e then? a', laffie* 
Wlia cast thole, when Britain’s faes W juIo gi c Briton* law, ialTie? 

I Who would (hun the field of danger ? 
^Wha’ !'■. ae Fame would live a ft ranger ?. j:Now when Freedom' bids avenge her, 

I! - ha would shun her ca’, iuflie ? Louden’s bonny woods and braes 
Has feen our hapf; bridal-days, 1 And gentle,Hope diall footh thy vraes, 

When 1 am fur awa’, lalEc. 
Hath ! the rwellitig bugle fings ! 

That gi’es joy to ti ee, laddie ; ) Etit the dolcfu’ bogle brings 
Wacftt’ thoughts tb me, laddie. Landy I tm.y dimb t:?• i»"im,ain, 

I fLanely ftray bcfice (he i'oui .tin:i. 
I; StiH.tirc! w-h v mo roe nts <u i’ir.g, 
! IV-hUe Love a-dt-theCj laudV 
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®'er tfc« £ory fis'ch f war^ 
Where Vengeance drives hi* crirlifon Thou'lt mybt fa* fiae me afar, 

And naue to ciofe thy e’e, laddie. 
' G refume thy wront'.d 

. O fuj9prc4'tfvv ft*T, laffie ; 
Glor'mis hv .*or at'>Wits the toil T.-a ,.ae f fibres, lai&e: 
Heav’n.iv U Olid:: y •aithfu’ Iotct, 
Till ‘nc v-1.’.cfttl ftt’fs if over. Then-we’,i me-.*, i-a*. -nair to fever 

# Til! tie cay «>-• etc, la fit- : 
our bunn' woods.and braes, ■VV'*M. K'-end our peaceful happfda)*. At bK-tVa > o Ti^htfome lamb, that plays On,Loudon’t flow y lea, laflie. 

Jamif frae DunoiiEt 
I canra-like you. gentle Sir, 

Altho’ a laird you be : 
l likes* bonhy ScnttUh lad, 

Woa bepught tae frae Duodee, 
Had awa’ wi’ Jamie, Had awa' wt Jarnie, , , .. 

Had awa’ Wt’ Jamie o’er, the lea; ^ 
I’ll gang wi’ him wi’ right guid-wv-t, 
HVi n' the warld to ’me:. 
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TU gang wp Jamie frae Dundee, To d**er the lonef 'me way ; 
His chack? are ruddy o'er wi’ health, 

He froixfome as May. 
Had avra’, 5:c.' 

The lav’rock mount* to hail the au)rr3 r 'c lintwhite swells hi* thr.‘at j 
But-never one fo fveet, fo ckar, 

A» Jamie’*’u vefu! note. Had awa* &c. 

The Lass o’ Arrauteime. - 
Forlorn ama-'g«t!>e H;g.iJaritl hilt, 

’injoft Nature’s whdeft grandeur. 
By rocky hens an’ w. ody gierr, win wdary ftep* i wander; 
Tire lar.gfornc wav, th«. darklcme uayj the meu tain mift fo rainy, Are nought to me, when y,tun to thee, 

fweet La& o’ Arranteinie. 
Yon in j% rofe-bud, down the.bowe, 

juft opening frelh aiui boho"yv 
: . Blinks fwcetly. ’heath the l:azh-U^Ltg{?, 

ca’-,fca.cely f.en &>• ony : ‘ £as-fwcet'. amiiift her trative UiB»^* obfenrely blooms my J.-nnr, 
'Mair 6(r ah' gay <banf roCy May, . tie fiewer of Airantcime. 

A 3 
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Now from the mounte'm’s lofty brow1} I view the diflant oeea • ; 

\ There avarice guides the bounding prow, ambition courts promotion : 
Let Fortune pour her golifcn ftore, her laurel' favors manj ; 
Give me but this, my foul’s firft wifft, 

The Lafs of Arrantcmie. 

Bux»m bonny Willie. 
Whew fragrant bloom of yellow broom 

delights our lads and lafler, V>’er yellow broom in beeuvy’s bloom my Will all lad? fWpaffes ! 
’Wi’ Willy then I’ll o’er the braes, ■I’ll o'er the braes wi’ Willy; Wi’ Willy then I’ll o'er the braes, 
” ' I’ll o'ertfie braes wi' Willy; From morn to eve I’ll ling the praife 

df buxom, bonny Vv'illv ; Willy, Willy, Willy, Willy, 
JFrom mern to-eve I’ll (jng tire praife 

of buxom, bo-uy Willy. 
. declin'd by Tar, at noon-tide day, we'll pu’ the dttlfy pretty^ The live-lang day We’ll kifs and play, er fing f me loVing ditty. •vWi' Willy then, &c. 



K jw bWflrt and gay at fatting day, gif jnithdr d'nna hinder, 
I’H Sng and play wi’ Kijly gay; for rra twa ne’er ihall finder. 

Wi’ Willy then. See. 

The Sc/frowfu? Mother.' 

Smepoo, my fweet babic, may nothing difirefir 
thcef May forrow like mine baa A,-anger to thee • Thy father no more liall witli rapture carefs ’i ce. 

No more will behold hit fweet babie a^id me. Soft loft be thy reft, thbu companion ot-forrow, 
Tiie morning onife it lo k? gloomy pit tree; Thy fathar has fallen in the lowlands of H.Hand, 
He fleeps far remote from hb babie and me. 

Thy, father is fallen, our fray- and protestor, 
And with thee, irty babie. ah ! wnere (hall ! flee J 
Tne world. I’m.afraid, will fadly nejltdl.ui. They'feel not the Wants of my babie and ^e* Djar ima^.e of him who'has left me for ,ever, 
The laft beam of comfort allotted for me . Thro’ clouds ofdiftrjfs, fiiiu# fort?) on^tbymother. 
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Young D. nild of Dundee. 

Yoi;ng Donald was the biythtft lad 
thai e’er made 1, ve to me ; W'utne’tr lte‘s by, my i cart is glad, 
be looks fae gay and.fi ee : Wja’c on his pipe lie plays fae fweet, 

And in l.is 'piaicl !•» Scxiks fo neat, 
He (.herms my heart, when at tve I meet young Donald a1 Dundee. 
When I go to yonder grove, ycuhg Sandy follows me ; 
And fain he Wants to be my lov-e, but O he cun;.a be : 
Tho in other Irei baitl; fuon and laic. Fur me. to Wsd tid* youth t hate, 
Tl era’s nane cun think to gain you'.giC.ta, 

but D^; aid o’ Dundee. 
When .lafl l rang’d the bank? of Tar, the ring be fhow’d to me. 
And bade me name uie bridal tray, R, 4 ,:8PP? ^TPM.d he, be : T ken thelaodia wvli p vc kind. 
No more my motiier will ( mi ha* Msfi Johtf to mv will qurctTy bind 
,/ young Donald f Duu dec. ■ 
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Nan of Logie-Green* 

By pl-afure Ior«g infclted, 
KiiU Heaven when Tea ft .;xpe<SedJ 
My devipus fat dirtfted < r- Nan of Logie-.-rem ; 
Wfitr^fhi'ufapc? fwoc - repofe’etrtj 
In quiet’? unruffled bt fem. 

, I fauna my pceneft •«-•]. flem, 
^The piide of Lo. ic-greert. 

The city Belle, perchance, ay Will blame mv loathful fancy. 
But the ne'-er faw my Nancy, Tnc pride cf Lcgiu-green : 
Her cherb the vermeil iof* is, 
Her (mil« a Heaven difclofc*, 
ICo lily-ka'. that bl'-v/r i» So fak on Logicrgrectt. 
Ye town-bred fair forgive, ms. Your.arms mud ne’er receive.9>e, • 
Your charms ate all, believe roe, 

Eclips'd on Log; e-greed.. Eo^give my:paffion tender, 
Heav’n fa much grace did lend Irei^ 
And made my heart furrcndei* 

To Jfan of Logie-green, 
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3To more the town delights me. 
Its poity cumuli frights me, TJI j;o \yliere love invites me, 

To Nan of Logie-green. 
My heart ihall ne’er deceive her, I ne cr in life {hail lerve her j 
In love and peace tor ever 

We’ll live 'n L /ie-.jccn. 

27>tf Bract o’ Lomond. 
B>y Bdrns, 

’Twas on a Friday-afternoon, I took a trip aboefi Gienfj-oin, 
To fee a Concert there begin, 

Amang the braes o’ Lomond. That day the fajiw lav on the braes, Bright P.;Oebus had witidrawn ins rays, 
And Winter had pu; on (jer claithes, Amang the braes Lomond. 
Bat tho’ without was wet aj:d cauld, 
Within we were baith blyths and fcauld Wi’-vocal fti.air.s frae young and au(d, 

Amanft t!:c b o’ Lomond* For the braw,Uff-s o’ ti e glen, 
(Bat for their names 'I dirna ken) 'i’her da,ic’d 3rd firg til|,l gitw fuid, 

Antaug the braes o’ Lamond. 
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*ni«‘r roca! ftrains war fweet and rare, 
Nnught wi* their cknc-ng'could comparCj Affcrnbly-Valls are naef inu main Than Concerts at Lochlomond. 
For a’ the youths were crtfs d Lc gay, 
Their mudc did fo fwetTly pley, . 
That ilka heart, till br< ak of day, Rejoic’d about Lrchlomond. 
Poet c fiie can foarce defcribe Their beauty a’; witjiout a bribe, 
And juftics gi’e to iika tribe. Amang the braes o’ Lomond. For a,*. ! frankly this will-fay, 
SlrouUi rain endure earth for ayj 

" I’d freely fpend. perpetual day 
Amang lire brae o Lomond. 

. mmm 
DESPA-RNG MARY. 

Maht. whv tVus a-afle Ihy yrutij-tmie Jo forrew? See a’ around you the flowers fweetly blirw f Blythe fets the fan o’er the wild c’iffs o’ Jura, 
Bh he fjnga ihe mavb in ilka greeh fh»«r! 

How can this heart ever trait think o’ pleafure? Simmer may fmHe, bqt dalightT have natie; Caoln in the grave lies mv heartYanly trrafure, 
Nature feem* dead, fince my Jamie is gane. 

Thi> ’Vetch’«f he pave me. a true-fover’s token, 
Drar, dear td me, was the gift for his fak ; 

I wpar’t near tnv heart, but this poor heart if broken, 
Hope died wi’ Jamie, and left it to break! 
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Sighing for him, I He d )wn in the e'ening ; Sighing fir im. f awake in the morn ; 
Spent ware rAy dav- a’, in fecret repining; " 

Peace to thy bofom ca never return. | 
Oft have we wandered infweeteft retirement, ' 

Telling our loves neath the moon’s tilent | 
beam ; were our meeting* of tender endearment*, . il 

Bur fled are thef;> joys, like a fleet-paffitig 
dream ! Oruci remembrance! ah, why wilt thou wreck me; | 

, BnX'din.; .dor joys that for «ver are flown ?. •’ Cruc renKiabrar.ee ' in pity forfake: 
Flep 11 fame bnfom where grief is unknown. 

Taste Life’a Glad Moments. 

Tafte life’s glad moments wafting taper glows, Pluck, er*-it withers. 
The quickly fading rofe. 

H* Wiodfy,follows itrief and care, He fctdtT f»r thtyns, and finds hj< (hare; 
' 'WuiiA .violets to the paifK ci'. Unheeded ftitd ti eir bioflbnw; 

U’afte-lifa’s, &c. 
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Wf'.eh tim’rtoi nsture vcik her form* 
Aod rolling thund«r fpreadt alarm. Then ah! how loft, when UH’d the ftorin, The run fmiies ferth at cran., 

Tafta life’s. &c. . 
Who fpleen and envy a^xlou* ^ies, Aod msek content in hu nhle guifa, 
Improver- the (hrub, a tree {ha*! 1 ife, Wbieh golden fruit i Ihall yield nim. Tafte life's tec. 
Who foften* faith in upright bteaft. 
And froely gives to the difii efs’d. There fweet oonreramcm build* her 

And Sutlers round her boforo. ( Tafte life’s, Ac. 
And when lift’s path grew? dark and ftraiti And prdBaft Ills on ills await, 
.Then FViendlhip, fo?row to abate. 

The helping hand will offer. 
, Tall* life’s. &c. 

She drie* his tears,, (he ft rows his way fWen to the grave, wifi, ftyw'rtti gay. 
Turns night to morn, and »oorn to day, 

And plaasure Hill increafcs, * 
l aftg life’. Sic. 

Of life (he h the fa: reft band. Join- brother* truly 1and 3r; s Mid; • 
’Tin; o. ward to a better land 

- Man) ouroies fig1' t end chtarty. 
Tsfta iife’i, Act 

5 
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*JHm GLAO TRUMPET SOUND?. 
He was fam'd for deeds of arms, 
She. a maid of envied charms, 
Now to him her lore imparts, One pure flame pervades both hearts 
Honour calls him to the fieid, 
Love to coiujueft now mu ft yield:' 

Swee! maid, he cries, again I’ll come to thee. 
I’ll come »o thoc, when the glad trumpet found* | 

a victory. 
Battle now with fury glows, Hoftilv biood in torrent flows 1 H v duty tcils. him to depart, 
Site preit her hero to her heart, And now the trumpet Ibusids to arms, 

' And wow ti.e cladj of war’s alarms 1 
'Sweat maid,’ ftt. 

He with love and contjucft burns, iubdue his mind by turns ; 
D,-.atii the Soldier now enthralls, 
Witlp his Wounds the hero fails j Sk' difdflimng war’s alarms, 
Rodh'd a j^cairgftt him in her arms. 

<3? deathT he cried, thou’rt; welcome now to me, Weleont* now tb me, 
^orj barfei tie giad ttpatpct found* a vidbry* 
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YQ, YE.i, or, The Good Ship K'TTY. 

Down o-j-gallant-failt. ftandtj- braces, for i-.nw w« have weather’d the fta, ■Would you, tads, fee the girls pretty ftces, 
£ fafe iivoor’a at anchor—Yo, yea* 
I feiil’d in ‘he good Ship Kitty, 

with a floF blowing gate and rough fea, 
t.Jl/sft my Polly, the lads call so pretty, fafe. at anchor here—Yo, yea. 

She blubber’d fait tears when we partad, ;r and cried. Now be eiinilant to me, 
I told her nof to be down-hearted, fj up want the ancherr—Yo, yea. 
From this tints no worft, nor no bstfer,' for nothing was thought of hut Ihe; 

gCould grog or gin make me forget her? flit’s my cable and aDchor—Yo, yen. 
When foe wind whirled larboard and (larboard, and -the {form came on the weather and lee* 
The hope t.rat l with her YhoulJ be harbour'd, was my cable and anchor—Yo, yea. 

And now, my boys, would you believe md, 
T reiurn’u wrtji rhino from fea.} . , 

But Mifs Polly •vrtidd not rfcechv me, V fo again i ncav'u auclior—Yo, yo*. ■ : Ba- 



THE LASS OP RICHMOND HlLI?; 

On R’ciumnd-hift there fives a 
m ve bright than May-day mnrn^ «b«rxa« aU’other muidi,'furps^ I ?'W a r-.'fe withcu: a thorn. 

Thh hf, Cj neat, with fmiJes-fo fweet, 
• ' has wc.n rr,y right 'goorj-wili : J*J cr*wn, r; Cgn tooall thee mbs, 

fwtc‘. Lafs of RicbnioncKnitl. 
V;- ifTihyrs gay that fan the air, 

• Bird wanton thra’ the p/cve, • *' -Qb! wHiTpcr to my ci»/rmirrg fair; 
, I die for her in love. 
•tirw happy wifi the ^jtphfrd be, 

who caRs this'e.ympli !•,». own J Qh .• Way Her choice.be fix'd on me. 
pii.yo’s fix’d on her af<..tfe. 

1 WILLY Ik NELLY. 
Ov a bank of flowers one fiimmer's for fiimmer't lightly riref-’d.' 
’.rjic youthful blooming Kelly tav^ 

wiih'ioyt- sad fi^p-opprefs’d; 



tfben Willy, wer.d’ritig thro’J.tfie wood, wiio £>r her favour oft ad fo d.'' 
He t;az'd, he wifh’d, he fear d, he blufh’dj. fifld trcmbltd; when he flood. 
Her cl >fed eyes Yjke weapons fheath’d, were Gtard in foft rep fs, ' . Her iip* ftili as tlie fragrance breath d,- 

it richer dy’d the rofe : The fpringing lillie* fweetly prefs d, ' ■ wild Wanton kifs’d her rivai breaftj 
He gasp’d,,be wi!l»’d, he fear’d, i.e bluflh’d* 

Hi, boLm di at reft. 
Hot robe? light waving in the breeze, her Under limbs embrace j Her I'.Vely'form, her native cafe, 

all .a- mony and p.raac ! Tumuliuous rides his pulses roll, ^ * 
a flat', rurg ardent kifs he ftola: 

Ji' .-az’d. he wifh’d. he fear’d, he blafli’a^ and Ugh'd ius Very foul! 
As"flies the part idt?« from the. brake, on fejr-iofpired Wings, 
So N<l.» P.^rling i<alfr^wats, aWay'scffrighted fpripg* s' • But >V lily, follow'd a& ho Ihouid, " 

iu. <>».jrto<.'k he^ in the wood ; 
He v \v d, he pray d, he found the hlftia fuijiVtn^eli and good.: 

Bj . ' ‘ ;> .' ■* '■ .. • - “ 



A SUP OF GOOD WHISKY. 

Jf you take it in T«aA>c. 'tvrilj pake you w;fe ; : 2fyoir drink it to excfs. it will dole up }vui cye/f| 

A lup of good whlfltr will tnp.kf y-'u glad; To j wuch of tiie Creature *ii.l make you mad { j 

Yet Father and Mather, And Sifter, and Brother, 
They all lave a (up in^their turn. | 

Sdme preacher! will tall you, to drink it is badi'l 2 iWmk ft) too, if tbare’s roue to be l ad. 
The wadler will bid you drink ndne at ail; ‘| Eut while I can get t>, a fig for them all. | 

Both Laymen and other, Ih fpite of this pother, Will all take a fupdn their torn. 
dbrswiN *dl you,’twill hurt yonrKea?t}j| 

An 1 Juftice will fur, ’twill reduce your wealths,. 3?hjft.;ians and Lawyer* will all agree, 
ftftKfl your raouey’s ail gone, they «an getuofte; Yet Surgeon an'd-JijrjSof, 

And Lawyer and Froflcr, J Will all tike a fup in their turn. 
iThe Turks, who arriv’d from the Poite fub/i'me,] 
'7hey told m that drinking washeM a great crimaj Ye!.alter their dymer, away they fli^nk, 
$»d tippled tlrcir wiu^ti!! tliey got guite dr tan Li 



•*9 r • The S jHan and Grommet. 
And tvcn Mahomet,. ► Tiif.y a'l take a fup in thct. turn. 

The Q^aUet? vr'ift. Hid y -a from, drink abf!airr»' | By yea, and by nay, 'tU'» fault in tfbc' yam ; 
Yet Gme pf the Broadbrims will get to the fib if, 
And tipple awa?, fill they’re tippled encu^li. For S'.ifPiurtjp and Steady, * 

v And SoUtmeh’s Lady, 
Would all take a fop in their turn. 

The Oermans will fay, they-can drink the moll; ' The Frenfilt and Italiam vvii' alfo bcaft: 
| Intjejitfe s the eot^try, for all Uieirn-hfe, •./or generous drinking,'and hearty boys ; 
5, rtierr each prial fellow, k Will cn:;k till hc’s uiellow. 

And take off ids glaf* in his turn* 

A JJEft lilPHUVBO 
TOUCH ON THE TIME?* . 

Now here’s to every hone ft heart, 
t -e poor man s friend, vid a’ thatr For feags I mean to tak their part, • 
wiula l ha'c. breatli to draw tbst* For a* that, an’ a’ that, HI tell the truth, an’ a’ that; 

W.’re bkc to ha e a k ttle time, 
for want o’ trade, an’ a* tRact* 
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1*1)6 filer it is ill to »in, an.' ;11 to ware, an a’ that; 
You’H 'ar.'jijr get your S xpance aff for ihrcspr.'ics-wdrtii, an1 a’ that. 

For a’ ilmty an’ a’ that, 
A- fairly you may ea’ that; 

They’!!’neither gi'e you meat on truft, Jffor tak their price for a’ that. 
I’m wa« to fee the tradefmen chapt, their fhillU.gs tliin, an a’ tl.ai; 
Ttie me, cheat ca’s’t no worth a groat,, it winra dp ava.that.. 

For a’ that, an' a’ that, Tobsafo cUne an’ a’ that; 
An’ weans grinniu’ roun’ the 4re, wi’ hungry kytes, an’ a’ that. 
They’re Ccndm’ braw new filler owre 

frae Lunntn lo^it, an a’ that; 
They'll tak tne auld tralli'm like flourk an’ gai ye pay for a’ ihat. For a that, an' a. that, 

An' whar’s the.gude o’ a’ that? TVa, Shilling* for a peck o’ meal, 
U k a ihamc for a’ tnat. 

And «ur braw gentry, h on eft men, ge t ti-a an' t aft an a thats 
Tlieir ppddin-. p es. ar«i epic, and heiw* an^rkail, and betfj.ttnd a that. 
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Ah’ a’ that, arc’ a’ that; 

They’ll fif an’ hash at a’ that, 
Till a’ their wed (Wil d kytrs belj-yaj are bent Hke'd'ums, an’ a’ that. 
They'll fpsnd at roueh in ae nigiit s tiiWtj 

on wine an runu an’ a’ that. 
And catching Ir sales by th* way me, 

in f sne nooks, an’ a" that. t'or a’ that, an’ a’ that. 
They're ceftiy gear for a’ that, 

I They'll pay»a guinea for & wecch, 
K torywarm breck*, aa’ a that. 

!.K There's f in* of them awa’ to France; 
to fpeud tiictr tin.c. an a H at; | * Thes trank they'll me a better tflaBCS for c!.*«pei wine, an’a’ that. 

i|i.’ For u’ that, an' a’ that. They II gat a cheat far a’ that; | ^bey’ll ccntn. again, an’ a’ their tails 
i; bet ween their feet, for-a’ that. 

I 

The Farmer- now may cock ti.dr rofe, 
their corn's dear, an’ a 

Poor bodies now will femee get bredey"., when they get tea, ari’ a’ that. 
For a’ that, an’ a’ the:, 

Tjjdr milk is drar, an’ a’ t!» a 
Tl/dr bultrjr, d>etf.-. and egg/, and IiifiT; is double paid, for'a' tb»t.. 

^ % 
*<3 5 



Their fathers us’d to talc their brafe, wi’ fervant-chields, an’ a’ that; 
And w ire a pair o’ pla dcn hofe, aua hudaen brecks, an’ a’ tha:: 

For *’ that, an’ a’ tha*s 
But now they win. a fliaw that ; 

Feag* they maun nae their filken hofe, and jockey boots, an’ a’ that. 
The carls now thatlfcil the drink, 

they’re ennnin blades, for a’ '.hat; 
Though they be hurling in the clink, they’r# thairklcfs brutes 'for a* tliat.- 

For a‘ that, an‘ a1 that. They'll fit and chat f r a' that; 
Tdl a - y-iur Oafa be fairly fperjt, 

fync kic>k yott out for a; that. 
A-though thfc timei be very tight, 

the lafTes ci'tr.a fhaw that; 
They'll tKi« their tappies citrVd right, iike water-dogs, cir a'that. 

For a‘ that, an- a"' that, ‘Their morning-cap^, an- a' tlrnt; 
A :id wallops hanging at their lugs, like bridli-rsins, an4 a" that. 
TJtey‘!l line their Bays and Inuflin gowns, 

their habit-fliirts. an4 a” t’nat; Bat Fu‘ that pride can a‘ be feen, 
•their wages difna draw that. 



w 
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For ac that, ai ■ a* ' at, 

I Thfir fatntr> pay fi» a- ttiat.;, I It gars the carls gang ric ; b.are^ to get thtm claii fo c tnat. 
You‘Il hardly ken the fervant-lafs 1 by ihe good wife, foi a‘ that.; IjV^bcn they get on meir bravr peliUTa, 

and hairy rnofi'. an' a-'tiiat. 
For a‘r; at, an'’a‘that, Their leathers, .caps, an1 a- that, . 

tTheir facts black as ony deil, wi‘ blads o' crape, an‘ a* that. 
But if tha times don‘t alter foon, 1 they‘1! get a turn for ac that; 

; Th«v‘llvgct their mithtr'f ■maunky-gown, 
if;' an., rartan plaid, an4 a‘ that,. 

For k‘that, an* a‘.that, A tov-routch, an- a' that, ; _ A cut v-fark o‘ harn ftieet, 
id a worfet brat, ao^ ac tha*. 
. Bcli.d tdl ance they get a man, 

, 5 jnft .gin it be their fa1 that, ' They U need tp tak the fcrimpeit plan to ware their great, ard a* that, x for a* that, an‘ a4 that, 
if .Vid w?ans, tea, an‘»'that; ' 1 , ‘ Tl.vyll need to tak taeir brE« pdiiSe 
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gut fuMy times \rlU tat a turn, let's live in hopes, for $*■ toat; Although at prefect wg do maym, 

" we may g*t traie for a- that. For a1- that, an1 a‘ that, 
Aod tnillc anfc meal, &iit a'rfhat; 

Sync we‘ll forget this weary time, 
And never miud wc faw that. 

THE KOYAL ROBE. 

CaXE all you Frce-Mafons 
that dwdl all round the globe, 

That wear the badge of innocence, I mean the Roy iibb ej 
JWhich Jff.iah be did wear 

In the Ant wherein he stood, When the world was destroyed 
By a'deluge of flood. ** 

. O Noah he was righteous in th< sight of the Lord, 
He loved a Free Mason that kept the sacred word ; 
He built up the Ark. and be planted the fir A vine, 
And Ut» l ul, iiia an angel, in heaven doth ftiitf. 



O when I think of Mofes.' 
it tnake? me fo« to blnSt, 

It wa& on the M -uriv < f Horeb w’ err ' faw r.e bui iiing. bhQi; 
My fti-fF' threw dijwn, ana my (hot- I caft a tray ; . 
And ’ll wander like a pilgrim until my dying day. 
*Twas once \ was blind, 

and could not fee the light. 
It wat unto Jerusalem, it was there f took my flight; 
They. I*d me like a pilgrim through a.wildernefs (.feare, You may fee by the ftgn 

and the badge that I. wear. 
O Ueyer will I Ircar 

a poor orphan to cry, No, I* r y .t a poor virgin, 
u; til the day I die ; Unlike i-rt tcflLfs Jewi, 
/ at war der the world round, But Nl kr-cck at the door 
wtrare truth it,to be found. 

So now againfi the Turki and n e Ir.flScb we !; S^ht, 
To let tOi ».,nder-.r,g woria know, 

that -wc are iu Uie right j 



■For in heaven there *$ a Lodge, and St. Peter keeps the door; 
And none cau enter there 

but thofe that are-purp. 

THft TIPPLING FARMER. 

Good ale comes, and good ale goes* 
G iod al« gart nie fell my V.ofe, Sel] nay hofe, and pawn my ftoon, 
Good ale keeps my heart aboon. 
1 had four ewfen in a plough, 
And they drew a' teugh enough, 1 drank them n\ ane by ane. 
Good ale keeps my heart aboon. Good ale comes, &c. 
Godd ale keeps me bare'and b:zy, 
And gar., me work when i am.disy, And fpe'nd my wage when a1 is done, For good ale keeps my hsart aboon. 
I had forty (hillings in h clout. 
Go/ d ala gaft me pick them dut, ■ Pick t.-itta o»t a* ane’byancj 
Gaod aic keeps ny hta: t aboor. 
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I took the muckle pot on my baclf. 
And to the ale-hnilfe I did paclr, .1 /pent it a- in ao afternoon, 
Poi gtiod alt keeps my heart ubodn. 

I w:fh -thc,y were a1 hang'd on a pa'tovra, 
That wjnna keep good ale for gc d ft Rows, And keep a foup till the afiernopn,, Foot pood ale keep? m” heart aboojj. 

Good ale comes, &c. 
—X— 

.ABRAHAM NEWLAKDS. 
ICeter wa ; a man £i bandied by Fanae, ■ thi-c-air, thria‘ cccaPxand'ti>ro* land, 
A*' ^ at is wsote tipcfo every Bank-Note, and you all mart know Abraham Newland* 

O, Apia am New land 1 
N* tor ions Abrahan: Newland : ^ 

. I've heard pc< pie fay. Sitam Abrai am yontnayj but you mustnU foam A bra tan; Newland. 
For fafoicr.s of arts, foould you. feck foreign parts, it matters Hdt •i.i.-.rever you land, From Giuiftian to Greek all language will/peat, 

if the language of Ab 'anam Newland. O. Abraham Ncwland 1 ; , 
Aftoiiifli'ttg Abraham Newland r ' ■Whatever you )ack,y ctt{'i1 get- in a Crack, * 

by trie credit of Abraham Nxyland, "• ' r-' 
v# - ’ . • , 
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Bin what do you think, without rituals or drtoi:, 

you may tramp like the wand ruig Jew, lard. 
From Dublin to Dover, nay, all th8 world over, 

if a ftrauger to A'--ahum Newland. - O, Abraham Newland ! 
Wonderful Abraham Newland ; Tho4 Witt; camplimtuts cramm-d, you may die 

out of hand,* ifyou Av’n’t an Abraham Newland. 
The w«' id arc inclined to trilnk Judi.ce i» blind, yet sawyers enow well fhe er. view land ; 
But what ofatl tnat ?—(hell bl::>k like a hat, 

at the fivht o a 'Vicnd—Abraham Newland. O, Abraham N: wiand ! 
Masical Abraham Newland ; 

TJw’ Jufticc, ’tii known,can fee ti*ro’ a inill-ftonc, <hj can't feo thro’ Abi aham Ntwiand. 
Your Patriots who bawl, for the good of us all, c *f, good’foujs, like mufhroonw, they drew all, 
But M o idud as. a drum, each prove* Orator Muoij 

if attack’d by ftoiu Abraham Ncwland. O. Abraljam itcwlaad ! ■ InrifJdbJe Abeabem Ncwlartd, 
No argument’s found m the v»orfd half fo found, 

fcs t.id'logfc ol AbraHam Newland. 
Tlte Vrench faj lhav’r*e coming, but furcly they’re 

. • hummiug, JVv knpv w. at tiicy waut, if they do land ; 



But we’II make tl*tr ears ring, in defence 
' our King, ©ur country, and Abraham Ncwland. 

O, Abraham Newland 1 
Excellent Abraham Newland! I?o iri-coluurM elf, nor the devil Simfelfj 
ihail rob us of A raham Nevrlan^i 

The Maid in Bedlami 

Oke morning very eatlv, 
one morning ki the fpi ingj. 1 heard a maid in Hediain, 
who mnirnfub v did 6ng j Her chains Ihe rattledASvher handf^ 
while fwectly b as fang fiie, I jove my Icve, brCaufe l krtew 
my love loves me. 

Oh ! cruel were his parents, 
who Cent my lovVt* fe&; - And cruel, cruel was the fcip,, 
that bore my love fW.ny me: Yet I love his parent. Once fiicy’re 

altho’ they’ve rain’d me ; 
And 11 -ve tny love, becaufe I know 

say lope loves wc. 
r • gj '• 
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Q fhould It pltafc tfce pitying f «vun:. to <;»H mi to tlie ^v, 
l*d claim a guardian angel’s charge, around my love to fly, 
’to gustyj him from all dangers; ' how happy fhould 1 be! 
For 1 love my tore, becaufe I know 

my lovo lovea me. 
I’ll make a flrawy garland, 

t’ll make it wond’rous £no; With rofei: lillies, da'.Ces, 
I’ll mbf the eglantine; 

And I’ll preumt it to try love, 
when He returns ftom fea, , jfor I love roy love, beoaufc I know 
my lave loves ,me. 

Ol if I a little bird, to build upon hi» bread; 
Or if 1 was a nightingale, to Cng my love to reft ; 
To gaze, upon his love'y eyes, all riiy reward fliould be ; 
For I love my love, becaufe 1 know * my love loves me. 
©1 if I w ere an eagle, 

te Ib&r into thy Iky ; - |;d;gP2<i around with piercing ey.«F, 
jVhtf* l my bye might fpy : 
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But fth! unhappy maiden, 

that love you ne’er ihell fee! 
Tet I love my lov«., becaufe I know 

my love loves me. 

MY NANNY O. 
, JJehjnd yon hill where Stiiichar flows, ’mang muirs and mo^Cs* nion.y O, 

The wintry fun the day has clos’d, 
and I’ll awa' to Nanny O. 

The whiftling wind blows leud and (hrilf, the night’s baith mirk and rainy O ; 
But i ll get my pJtdd, and out I’ll ftaalj 

and o’er the lull to Nanny O, 
My Nanny’s charming, fweet apd young, 

nae artful wile* to win ye O j May ill b«fa’ the flattering tongue that wad beguile my Nauny Cb 
Her fae* is fair,, her iicart is nue» as fpotlefs as Ihe’s bonny O; 
The opening gowan. wet wi’ dew, 

nae purer is than Nanny O, 
A country lad is my degree, 

jl’ an’few tKhy be that ken me O; . I But wuat 9are I now few they bc^ 
P' I'm welcome v> ny ^anny 0^ 
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%ly ric!ie« a’* mv penny foe, 

and l maun guide it canny O; 
3ut wardly gear ne'er troubles m<s, my thoughts are a’ my Nacny Oi, 
Our auld guderaan delights to view his (beep and kyne thrive bonny O f. But I’m as blyth that I muds his plough^. 

and hae nae care but Nanny O. Come wed, coma wac. I cerena by, 
* II tak what Heaven will fend me O Nac ither care in life hae I, 
but live and love my Nanny O* 

* FAIR SUSANNA,. 
Ast: if yon damalk rods be fweet, - that fcents thje ambient air ? Then aik each ftepherd that you mee^ 

It deai Sufanna »fair ? 
Say, Will the Vulture quit his prey^ and warble tj.rough the grove ? 
Bid wanton Linnets quit the fpray i , 

then doubt thy Shq^Kerd’s h ve. 
Tire fpoils or wav let herog? foaro’ let piide aud Iplendor miue^. ¥e Bards, uneavy'd laurels weafo 

be fair Sufacna mine. 
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THE SAILOR’S RETURN. 

Behold, from many an hoftile flwrc, at b all th* (Jankers of the main. 
Where bill ’ ws mftint. at d tempelh roar, your faithful om return again ; 
Return;, and who him brings a heart, 

| That ne’er from Sally fliall depart. 
After long tell* and troubles pa ft, how fweet to tread our native foili With cor.queft to return at laft. 

and declrour fweethearts with the fpoili No one to be,' nty fliould pretend, 
But fuch as dare its rights defend. 

PRETTY SALLY. 
When late I wander’d o’.-r the plain, From nymph to nymph, 1 ftrove in vain, 

My wild,defile^ to rally, to rally, 
My wild dedres to ral—fy ‘ 

But now <hey re of tbemfelves coma homeT 
And. A range ! no lenger' wift; to roam, 
They centre all in Sally, in Saljy} ^ They centre ail Li S&l—ly. 
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Yet (he, unkind one, damp* ray joy. 
And cries, I court but to deftroy : Can love w*:h ruin tally ruin tally 

My mind defires to ra!—ly ; 
By thofe dear lips, thofc eyes, f fwear, X would all deat. s, all torment? bear, 

Ra’.Sier than injur & Sally, i> jure SaHy, 
Rather than injure Sal—?y>. 

Come then, Oh I come, tl-ou fweeter far 
I'han violets and rofee are, 

Or lillics of the valley, of the valley. 
Or lillieg of the val—icy r 

O fallow love, and quit your fv»rj 
He’ll ;tuitle you to thefe cmr, my dear. And make you bleft in SgUy, in Sally, 

, And make you blofl in Sal—ly. 

YOUNG ANNIE- 
tPHBN brauty blszes hrav’nlv briglif, the Mufc can no more ceafc to ling, Than can th6 lark with fifing light, 

i.er note* neglefl with drooping wing. The monring (bines, barihortioul bir ds rif* high 
The dawning beauiy fmiles, and poets fly. 

Young Amire’rbudding graces claim 
lb’ infpired Uiought, and fefufi-lay^. 
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And kindle in the breaft a flam# 

which tnufl be we ted in her praifc. Tell u*, ye fhepherds, have ye feen 
’ E’er one fo like ar. angel tread the green ? 

Ye yaritnj, be watchful < f yc.ur hearts, 
when Ihe appears, take the alarm I Love on her beau*y point* the darts, 
and wings an arrow from each charm. Around her eyes and (miles the graces fpert, 

And to her faowy neck and breaft refort. 
But vain muft every caution prove, 

' when fuch enchanting fwcctnefs (bines, - The wounded Twain muft y ield to love, 
aud wonder, tho' he hopdefs-pines. Sucli (lame-the foppUh butterfly (hould (huji j 

The eagle’s only fit to view the fun. 
She’s as the opening lilly fair. • 

* her lovely feature* are complete ; 
, Whilft tieaven, indulgent, makt? her (ha*8, with angels, all that’* wife and Tweet* 

Thefe virtoes which divinvly deck iier mifid, Exalt each other of-tti inferior kind. 
Whether, flic love the rural fccr.es, 

jj£ or fp&ifcle in the airy town, J 0 1 ! ai.-py he.'.thy favour gains, 
I? unhappy, ir ftifc on him frown, v The- Mufe unwtUtng quit* the lovely theme; 
. ‘Adieu itcriitfgj, ftml utrice rerests hcrxamc. 
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THE LOVER’* SUMMONS. 

Arise thou f.>verciga of my heart, 
and do not me difdain; Gome now .and rjujcfelv 'site a part , 
«fith me, yo«n conquer’d fwair,. 

To you alone I am,a flavc. 
there’s n^nc on earth can cure The flame that in ray breaft I ha*e, for you l do endure. 

Come how, dear nymph, and cafe the hetfrt of me. vour darling fvram ; 
My love for you within my heart, aoe* c jnftantly remain. 
Now we in Hymen’* band* will wed, our hearts united more ; 
In love live without any dread, 

and joys for evermore. 

THE BANKS OF DOON. 
Ye bank* and braes of bon y Doon, o-v can you Woom fo frelit and fair, •How can yoqr blue fiream row f-> clear, 

when I’ni fg weary tu o’ cahe ? 
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Y*1t break my heart, jo little birds, that wanton on yon flow rv tiiomj 
Ye mind me of departed joys, deperird never t ■ return. 
Aft have > roarn'd by bonny Doon, to fee tl)c roie and vV . icibi; c twxnfi^ Whir ilka bird fanj, of it’s love, 

an<: fte did t wi' glre of mine. 
Wi’ Iviitfome beatt 1 pu'd a rofe. 

the fw?er«tt o« U , t.j r:iy tree. 
But m. faHs love has flown tiie rofr, 

and eii i he’s left the thorn wi’ me. 
esss-. 

THE SAILOR^ !DIEEL 
The .offfiil fhtecr in ;iw wind, the (b p (be laft'- to fei. ; 
Bm y«,» my fbtife my heart, nv am^ are. .M*;y, moor’d with thee ; Fm trO'tby Seiiar's bounr afar. ; 
Stid I'- v* (ball be his Itadinf fler. 

Sbrni’d laml-men fladcr wlietr treVe fail’d, • O tHibt ti cir artful tab s; 
•Jfo a'Ur.* -'roi-r t-v.tr iflii'd f Cup;.'’.fiitci to I. fs,h • 
TUno i*ri ,r’ e coibt. «( ■ m f i'ol,, ; Whxch fsetft my nca •: otsrpoU fcr pole. 
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Sirem in cvh-y por»' ir? meet, ’ fnore fell tran rocks c-r waves ; 
Bpt .Sail’Hs of the BriTith freet 

arc tovers, and no; fi:*v«fs jNo foca our courage ttizV- fubduc, 
Altfio’ we ve left our hearts wit!) you, 

Thsfo arc pur carer, but if you’re kind, 
we’ll.learn the da firing, main. 

The rocks, the biUowr and the wind, the powers of Franc* and Spain. N/w Britain's gbry refti with you. 
Out fails art full—fwcet girls adieu. 

MARY Of GLENKIiLDCH. 

'• Will ye gp to Gftnkilioch, Mary, . where the bumie fa’s owre. the lion ? Its rnurr'nurs at e deas yt to me, Miry, 
when.bon’.e on tu;: fafl breathing win1. The fun fiM-ds Hi* beam*, my Mary, 
on the white bl ffam ci Hawthorn tree 

But his beam-; are^rought to ms. Mary, ' compar'd with *ty love-glancing t’c.. 
The wpodiaik lings fweet, my Mary, at ere, in the green leafy grove ; 
But his fixains are ilill fsyeeter.. my Mary, whejrvrub thee f joylaily rove • 
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• , Haft? then to the gleu, oy Mary, 

t'c fmnmier free in wilt be gahftt 
-0 fay ‘har thou lovift tBi., Mary, twill «a!e my frtnd heart o’ us pail!/ 

^iVEEt WILLY O. «■ , 
The prufre ot 'ali nature was fwrfrt Willy Of The pride ot all nature was fwcet Willy 0 j The firft of alt fwfcira. 

He gladden’d the plains, 
Eiifie ever was lik« to the fweet Willy ©. 
He fang it fo rarely did frset Willy Ot , He fnr.p it Sec, • 
' He melted each maid, 

:*;• > So fkilful he play’d, No ft»«ph«rd e’er pip’d like the fweet Willy O. 
j, All nature obey’d him, the fweet V/illv O, All haturc, &c. Wherever'he came, Whatever had name. 

Whenever he fang, follow’d fweet Willy C; 
He would be 9 Soldier, the fweet Willy O, 

| He would, &n. . ' 
V. hc^arm’d in the field 
Wi^h fword and with Aidd, The laurel was won by fweet W illy O. 

D1 J 
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Hs charm'd iltsiw irhiJt Iking, lb* fwact WilJyO, 

lit oharfli’cJ &c. 
And wiien Willy dv’d, 
" tVa« nstur* tmt figrt’d, 

To part iriiu her all in her tweet Willy O. 

NOBODY NO, 
Test—Ge-ba-bobbin., 

To Cjtg you a Cr<. it » my nitenlion^ 
Sf'mc fuiks l migut augh at yet, Nobody 

-n; IfoWy you fay, Atr« ih&t muJl be ho if. At Cngiiig I'm K4?a(jy, that s tnc £ ft proof. 
C»io*»is. 

Mo Nobody, No Nobody, Nobody, Nobody, 
Nobody Nu. 

* Tu Ncb idy ^lobpdy fees the pranks play’d, 
When Nob'-i«iyV by, betwbc Mafier and Maid, . Vrlicj Sie.ct'it# rut, Be quitt, fanehAy wiH . . hear twi 
He foftlj <iS jli, Nobody is near us* 
Ho No;>cay« &c 

JBtlt big C->'W proving, fee’s rjuifiU? 
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When exanjined, Om? cries. Ye niofta1#forbid ttjr 

. If Pm got with child, ’twas Nobody did it* 
.ifo Nobody, &e« 

When by fleaith *th'e gallant the wanton wif* Uaves, 
HU footfteps are heard, and^her fp- afe cries, 

v ’ Til thieves I 
He ft arts In a fright,, and erica loudly, Whole 

‘ ' . there 1 
Hi'- wife pats his cheek, and Cays, Nobody dsttfe 
No body, && .4 

Nobody’s a name every bndv w .11 own. When fotnctliing they fltculd be alhaiti’d of 
is cone: ’Tij a name very fit tor old Maids a id young R’-uiixa. 

F«r what they were maue fot, Nobody know*? 
NaNebbdy, &c. 

Gl Nobody now enough has beer futig. 
If Nobody’s angry, then 'Nobody' ws t g ; • 
I hop* far frt. fpeaking 1 thafi t b<i blam d. Far w.ir* can be a^g-y wher. Nobody’s hatnT<j» 

i No Nobody, &c. 
' 
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A MASON SONG. 

Tusk—Ju ibt garb of old Gaol. 
?r the drefi «f Prefl k gArment* for Jove, 
With the ftrougeft attachment, true brotherly lovet We aow are a£|'.mbl'ti, all jovial oud free, For who are fo w.f», an.) fo happy as wo? 
Avd fir ce we’re bound bv ftcrecy to unity & luTCf I.et us, like brethren, faithful to ev'ry brother prove : 

‘Him, ha*- in hand. Jet’* firmly lUnd, AR Mjifon* in a ring, y.'otefton of our native iand^ i'hc Craft, and the King. 
7ho' fouie, v,Jth aptbiticn, fjr.r glory contend. 

And when tbeyVe enabl'd it, d*fp-fc ee.cb poor 
friend, Vet a Mafon, tho' nobie, his fame to infiirc, 

'tijuots each Mafoa bb brother tho' ever fi> poor* 
And Cwt ws’rc boood, &c- 

But not to oui bietpren alone vie confina Thai hr. tbarb- lev*, thr eHeftion divine ; 
k«*d*i’c!*rt*d 6ft«rs i" <i>at bear s Start: And, as w« admit e, we’re betov’d by the fair. 

And finee wi’re bound bf feerccy to unit} &lo*e, 
Z*5l 0*j like brethren, faithlul ffill te cy’ry fifte. 

pvoVltitOr 
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With juRlc«, widi csndour, our bofcras 4?« Wina’d, Oor tongue; are with truth arsd fit ccrity arta'd; 
We’re loyai, we’re trufiy, we’rt. faithful to thof*. Who treat us as friend*, and w'e ftniie at our fa*t» 

And finoc we re bound &C. 
Wc baud to the King, to our Mafter we bend; 

For tbefc are. the ruler* we’re bound to defend; 
And when fuon a King, fiieh a Maflcr atifi#, 
/j firitow, as Mafens, we ▼« caufe to rejoice* 

J^nd fiovc we re bound. &c* 

I AM NOT TWENTY. 

At thro* the grow th* other dayt, 1 gang’d fo blnhe and bonny* Who thoirid I tn.'e* u^> m the nay 
But my true lover johnny j 

With re^e hade he cf^^r'd my w&ift^. i anti girwe f»o plenty, 
l Th:> ! dttsy'd eud dm* repJy’d* 

D ar lad. 1 am not twenty. 
Wi*a« « t: at to me. the Guy herd cry’i* you’re old Cf.ei*gii to n*riy. 

Then come- ftn.ot l»fe, and be my bridij 
r Cw*gtT Iti- cn.rtr.>yj 

I ' ■ .... 
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But !<st’» begone, o’er yonder lawn* where If.ds and plenty, Are fiH'd with joy, and' kif* aud toy, altlio’ they ate not twenty, 
I liftettM to his foiithing taT«, 

and gang’d with him fo rarely, 'WUh rnnjj and pipe he did p«-e*ai!, he won ’my ivifhes <fairly ; 
01 he’s the led, that malcci me glad, with Ir.fles Tweet and plenty; 
So-1 declare, by afi that’s .'air, « J. 11 wed tho’ not quite twcntyl, 

Mind Hu«y what you do. 

Whs* t was of a tender ag«, and in my yiHit .fnl prime. 
My mother oft wouw, in a rage, cry, Girl, tako care in time ; 
Yor you are now fo forward grown, the men wdl you purTue : 
Atid all the day thi* was . er tone, Mimi jtuffv. what \on do! 
Regardlefs of her fmnl adviee, 

1 hafien d o^ertoe plain. 
Where l v*»i oouaea in a uice, by each yo^no SylTaa fwtie 
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AMh»’ hi? molner cry'd. ‘leware,. Mind !m£i . » wlmt Vt«j do ’ 
To Datnon, ga'eft ■>( tiia greets 

1 my yi ui; lu) hand. 
His Uo .inipg fecf ai d comely raiw* 

* cou’d nui *cU wi. flRiid Bm iVaig/it 10 chu'c w.' :npi a«r»y4 wtiii liearuboth 6'.; a; d t»u*. 
Ail; then nay xnattjfr Cfas'd to fey, 

Mind, iiufT.-. wna: yeu do 1 
Ye Ittff'js ell attend to «i«. 

luiti . ei cc thii. leBon 
When to your mind a man rod fee, ne’or’lock morofe or fter*:: 
But take him with a tree go"d wilt, 

feould he isaee ioro for yeti, Altho jour ntothcr’* crying fiiBj 
Mind hu%, what you do l 

THE TAILOR CAME TO CLOUT 
THE CLAiSJE. 1 

The Tailor came to clout the cla fej 
Sit a braw follow ! ’ 

He fill d the iK/ufe a* AT o’ fiae*, 
Dufiin down, and defSn dowB^ 

He fill'd the houio a fu' o’ finer, 
Daffiu down and drily. 
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Ths laffis fl.'pt ayo!>t tlie fire., 

s fctaw IjifTcy J Oh'1 fb.< wa fc’ iiis i.es,r. dcfire, ' 
D ffi i down, and down, 

Ob iht was &C. 
The laffi- fhe f*H fafi Vfl:ep, 

Stc a tra-.v ‘i fTcv ! 
The iyai!$■■■ eJefe to tier cjla creep, 

OSffl. daw1,., a'nd down, Tht • t'&i o/ 
The ]a3ic w-4l;*n'd in a.fright! 

Sic a bivrw (liU.v 1 

Her- 0i*uden-aC2 ' (red r*’ea Uie iiight, 
D'flS,i down, an.;* dafin down, Ktr iSaiienhcad &c. 

She fjrigdt it butt, the fought it lien, S c a bra .v hifTey l 
Aitd in beneatn the cJno'klyg hen, 

CtyRn down, and'daffi;.-down, Add. v& ber.cftti), &c. . 
She fought it in the owfcn-fiaw, 

S;>e a, braw Idficy ! Na <]ro die,. it‘; quite a wa*'j 
v br-.ifia d’wnj VLni d^.fE , dowiw Ha, laiUij &c. 
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s fouc.'it it ’ya- f the kno-jifing-ftaps, ^ ^ S.c a bi'ttv*’ hifftV! 

qu v (h<: ’rwi ! Keisg'.it* Janet 
j[D ffi --rnwr. R”d • rffi ; down, i.rfc <Tay, qu'.’ Qsc . &c . 

I ca’d the T&iTar-(o the court,/ 
a bra-w tiliTty 1 

*fri v young men r.outd about, X^.-.-down. and daffi.- d-. wn, 
I'mni a’ the young men, &c. «* 
|ySi-c gar'.l the- Ta'dor pay a fine, . 

Sic a.b«t'J» fc'iffey ! e me'mV maidenhead again,. * Da ffi n down, »nd Jfiffiw'dbwti, 
Gi’< me mj rDcidenfiead, &e. 
O what wav wad ye ha*'? again ? Sic >* br.\v* [.iflcy! 
Oh. ' j«fr the way thct it war 'ahn, 

Dtfii'. down.'i'fti catfii dtiV.n, 
Oh ! juA U;e \*i , tha; It wa^ is’ n, Da‘i in dos*.- , and cOly- 

F I K I S. 
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